Russian 9th Army After Transfer to Left Flank
February 1915

9th Army: Leschitzky

XI Corps:
11th Lutsk Infantry Division
   41st Seleguinsk Infantry Regiment
   42nd Yakutsk Infantry Regiment
   43rd Okhotsk Infantry Regiment
   44th Kamchatka Infantry Regiment
32nd Rovno Infantry Division
   125th Kursk Infantry Regiment
   126th Rylsk Infantry Regiment
   127th Putivl Infantry Regiment
   128th Staro Oskol Infantry Regiment
74th St. Petersburg Infantry Division
   293rd Izhora Infantry Regiment
   294th Berezina Infantry Regiment
   295th Svirsk Infantry Regiment
   296th Grazovets Infantry Regiment

XXX Corps:
71st Ekaterinoslav Infantry Division
   281st New Moscow Infantry Regiment
   282nd Alexandria Infantry Regiment
   283rd Pavlograd Infantry Regiment
   284th Vengrov Infantry Regiment

XVIII Corps:
37th St. Petersburg Infantry Division
   145th Novocherkask Infantry Regiment
   146th Tzaritsyn Infantry Regiment
   147th Samara Infantry Regiment
   148th Caspian Infantry Regiment
80th Pensa Infantry Division
   317th Drissa Infantry Regiment
   318th Chernoyan Infantry Regiment
   319th Bugumil Infantry Regiment
   320th Chembarsk Infantry Regiment
2nd Rifle Division
   5th Rifle Regiment
   6th Rifle Regiment
   7th Rifle Regiment
   8th Rifle Regiment

XXXII Corps:
   Opolochenie only

II Cavalry Corps:
12th Proskurov Cavalry Division
   Starodub Dragoon Regiment
   Belogorod Uhlan Regiment
   Akhtyrsk Hussar Regiment
   3rd Orenburg Cossack Regiment
   Tuzenmaya Cossack Division
   Organization unknown

III Cavalry Corps:
Terek Cossack Division
  2nd Gors-Mozdok Cossack Regiment
  Sunzhen-Vladikavkaz Cossack Regiment
  2nd Volga Cossack Regiment
  2nd Kizlyar-Greben Cossack Regiment
11th Dubno Cavalry Division
  Riga Dragoon Regiment
  Chuguliev Uhlan Regiment
  Isoum Hussar Regiment
  12th Don Cossack Regiment
1st Kuban Cossack Division
  2nd Uman Cossack Regiment
  2nd Poltava Cossack Regiment
  2nd Taman Cossack Regiment
1st Zamosc Don Cossack Division
  9th Don Cossack Regiment
  10th Don Cossack Regiment
  13th Don Cossack Regiment
  15th Don Cossack Regiment

Note: This OB was originally on a divisional level and the regi-
mental details were added from the known structure of the divi-
sions. It does not list the artillery or other corps level units be-
because they were not provided, nor were they as consistent
as the assignment of infantry regiments to divisions.
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